
JOURNALS
A N D

VOTES
Of T HE

HOUSE of ASSEMBL Y

For the Province of Nova-Scotia.

Wednefday June 5 th, 177r.

M R. Speaker and the Members met, and by Order of his
Excellency the Governor, adjourned till Tuefday next
the i i th Day of 3(une, Eleven o'Clock

Tuefday June 1xth, 1771.

Mr. Speaker and the Members met, and by Order of his
Ëxcellency the Governor, adjourned till Monday next the 17 th
Day of 31une, Eleven o'Clock.

Monday June 17 th, I771,

9Etiuatb 0th, Efq; returned as a Member of this Houfe
for the Townlhip of jfaimOUtb, took the Oaths, and his Seat.

A Petition from IRicbatb Gibbon0, jun. Efq; was prefented A Nto the Houfe and read, fetting forth, that he was unanimoufly Richard Gibbezu,
ele&ed by the Freeholders of the TownIhip of '2attintton, 2". EfC;
ma Virtue of a Writ iffued for that Purpofe, and did receive a'Sum-
mens from the returning Officer to attend His Majefly's Service

A accordingly



accordingly, "but the Writ being by fome Accidernt miflaidhe is
not reported from the Secretary's Office, and prays that this
Houfe will make Inquiry into the Premifes, and admit him to
,take his Seat, notwithftanding the miflaying the faid Writ.

ordthercon. , That Mr. Alortí0, Mr. %mith, arid Mr. Camp
bell, do inquire at ·the Secretary's Office, and of the Provoft-
Marihal, concerning the feveral Matters mentioned in the faid
Petition, and report to the -loufe to-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe' adjourned till to-morrow Morn.
ing ii o'Clock.

Meffage fro the
Governor.

Tuefday June i8th, I177r.

A Meffage came from his Excellency the Governor, requiring
the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council-Chamber, Mr. Spea-
ker with the Houfe attended accordingly, and being returned,
Mr. Speaker reporteD, that his Excellency was pleafed to make
the following SPEECH -to both Houfes ;

®entlemen of tbe council anD tçoufe cof arenblp

" T HE principal Matter which Ihave to recommend toypur
t"' Attention this Seffion, is ·the State of the Provincial

Speech. Revenues, and the Means of rendering themn fufficient, to ferve
thofe Ends for which they were efablifhed.

The Neceffity of fome Meafore, forthis Purpofe, is fo very
" obvious, that any Words to make it more evident, or any Argu-

ments to enforce it, would*be needlefs.

" I have nothing furthèr to -recommend to you Gentlemen*
.'than, that you will give fo important a Matter that Weight and

Confideration which it deferves ; at the fame Time that you
cc conduet your Deliberations with that Difpatch, which your pri-

vate Concerns require.

Mr. Speaker alfo tepolteD, that in Confequence of his Ma-
jefiy's Approbation for that Purpofe, his Excellency had been
pleafed to give his Affent to thé 13,ill fOi rqi fng the um of
Ont CboufanD 1ounD bp a Lottt Lotterite for tbe
builbing 3ritge0, anD making RoaDi f Eommunication
through bte prob.iince.

Report of the Con-
mittee on the Peti-
tion of Ricbar(Gjiý.
himi.

Mr. jottig, from the Committe ta whom it was referred
to enquire, concerning the feveral Matters fet forth in the Pettion
of RiCfIat3 %®Ibbong., jun. Efq; veporteD, that the faid Com-
mittee had proceeded therein agreeable to Order, and that he
was dire&ed to report thereon;i when the Heufe will pleafe to re-
ceive the faime.
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OÇDcreD, That the faid report be received to-morrow Mor-
ning.

)retieD, That an Addrefs in Antver to his Excellency's Addrefs ordered.
Speech be prepared by to-morrow Morning.

The Houfe proceeded to confider of fuch Laws as are near Confideration ni
expiring, and after fome.Time fpent therein, Laws near expiring

IlgenoIi, That the Houfe will to-morrow Morning refume
.he further Confideration thereof.

Then the Houfe adjourned till to-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Wednefday June i 9th, 1771.
The Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer Addrefs to the Go-

to his Excellency's the Governor's Speech, reporteD an Addrefs veraor, repirted.
prepared accordingly, which being read, was agreed to.

Mr. Speaker and the Members waited on his Excellency, Prefented.
and prefented the fame as follows.

To bis Excellency the Right Honorable

'Lord WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Captain General and Governor in Chief, in and over His Majef-

ty's Province of tolja:®cotia or acaDie, and its Dependen-
cies, in merica, Vice Admiral of the fanie, &c. &c. &c.

Ebe butmble ADDRESS fthbe )oUfg of affembîip
CC W E bis Majefy's dutiftil and loyal Subjedis the Repre.

" fentatives ofthis Province met in eneral, ffen-
t bipreturn your Excellency our Thanks for your Speech from

"the Chair. .ecifo

"Your Excellency's Recomnmendation on the State of the pro-vincial Revenues, and the Means for making them anfwer theEnds of their Eftablifhment, are Matters that we are highly fen.-fible, require at this Junaure our utmoft Attention.

' We are alfo fully perfwaded how necefaLry it is, that fomeMeafures be taken for û»rengthening the Hands ofGovernment,and fupporting the public Credit, and we beg leave to affureyour Excellency, that we lhall contribute every Thing in ourPower for this Purpofe, which the Situation and CircumftancesoFour Confituents can poffibly admit of; and your Excellency
May depend that we hall in our procoedings ufe all poffibleDifpatchT

To



h s Excecllency's
Aniwer.

Report on Mr. Gib.
eons Petition.

Furtier Cenfidera-
tion of Laws near
expiring.

Refolution thercon.

Thurfday

To which his Excellency was pleafed to make the folowingAn.
lwer.

GE NT L.E M E N,

Y OUR being fenfib/e how necery it is at this Yanflure to co.
ider of Means to render the provincial Revenues adeguate to

the Iitention of their Efßabli/hent, convinces me, you have t/w n..
teref of your Comßittients at Heart, youfhallfind me maß ready to
conc-ur in every T'ing that may promote it.

Mr. »otriti, (according to Order) repotteD frorn the Com-
mittee to whom it was referred, to enquire concerning the fever-
al Matters fet forth in the Petition of Mr. Oibbono, that the
Committee had proceeded agrecable to the Order of the Houfe,
and could not find that ýthe Writ or any Return had been made
by the Provoft-Marffal into the Secretary's Office of an Ele&ion
for the Town<hip, of 23attington; and it appearing to the
Houfe, that the Ele&ion alledged to have been made was -not
held indue Time.

RcfolDet3, That Mr. Oibbon cannot be admitted.

The Houfe proceeded to take into further Confideration the fe-
veral Revenue Laws, which are near expiring,

RefotiDeI, That Bills be prepared for continuing the feveral Aas
following viz.

bte t r or Laping a Duty of 3mrnpot on. Loaf ugar,
anic €iDer.

b e ft for laying an Ercife on Wine.
Ebe R for. fuppteffing uniicenfell rÇ>ufef, 10itb #an 2

menDiment atnitting Ipttfon not licenfe to felttret ®ats
lono of.]Rum., inncaD0 of Sitbe.

£be oft for laping a Dutp of 3lmpot on '25eer, 3Runt,
anD atber pirits, upon tbe prefent Footing.

Zbe 0ft0 (or laping an €rcif on Rum, upon the prefCnt
Jtooting.

Ot eDten, That the Houfe do proceed to the Confideration of
fuch other Laws as are near expiring, to iorrow.

Then the Houfe adjourned till to-morrow Morn-
ing 10 o'clock.



Thurfday June 2O, 1771.

The Treafurer of the Province by Order of His Excellency the PublI accont,
Governor prefented to the Houfe, pre.ented.

An Account of Money paid on Votes of the General Affem:
bly.

An Account of Money paid on Account of Contingencies.

An Account of Money paid on Account of Salaries.

An Account of Money paid on Account of Roads.

An Account of Money received for Fines and Forfeitures.

A general Account at the Treafury between the 7th 3Juui,
1770, and the 7th of 3une, 1771.

A State of Demands on the Treafury.

Otteren, That Mr. 153utlet, Mr. 13tgc, Mr. Campbell, Comrnittee appoin-
and Mr. 1illougbbp, be a Comnmittee for examining the faid ted to examine them

Accounts, and report thereon to the Houfe.

According to Order, the following Bills were prefented, -viz. Bilis preýeated.

A Bill for further continuing an A& made in the 8th Year of Excife on Wines.

his prefent Majefly's Reign, intiled, 2[n Sft (o lanting to
Vaj effp an ®rcife on Míne0 fo ID titbin or brougbt into

thi0 JProitince.
A Billfor continuing an Ast made in the iOth Year of his pre-,

fent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an ftt for granting to bí iga; gar and Cider.
ieap a D'utp of 3Impoft on ILoafli!ugar ani €pte

A Bill for altering and further continuing an A6t made in the L-cenfe Aa.
8th Year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled, 2n for
fupprefíng unliCnfeDi Doufe%, anD foi granting to big7an
lap a Dutp on P erfong bereafter to be lirenfen.

A Bill in Amendment to, and for continuhig the feveral Aas impon on Beer,
of the General-Affembly of this Province, relating to the Duties Rum, &c.
of Impoft on Beer, Rum, and other difilled Spirituous Liquors.

A Bill in Amendment to, and for continuing the feveral A is
of the General-Affembly of this Province, relating to the Duties Excife on Runi
of Excife on Rum and other diffilled Spirituous Liquors.

And the faid Bills were read a i n arid-2d Time, and agreed to.
Orottexb That they be ingroffed.
A Memorial frorm feveral Perfons, Subfcribers thereto, Mer-chants and Traders in the Town of alifa, was prefented to tie Mer

. e, and read, fetting forth, that if the provincial Duty on Traders, relatng,Teas is continued, it will be of great Detrirnent, and deprive the to Dunes on Tea.Memoralins of that Branch of Trade, and praying Relief.

OiDrthebt That the faid Memorial do lie on the Table, forthe Confideration of the Houfe.
BAccording
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Revenue Laws fur- According to Order, the Houfe proceeded to the further Co:.
ther confidered. fidkration of the Revenue Laws; and upon a Motion for continuing

tIe ft for an ErCif on Ce0a, EtoIte, anD Plaping çarDø,
a Debate having arofe, the Queiion was put whether the fald
Duties ffiall be continued, and it was carried in the Affirmative.

Bill ordered for Ex- fDgIeD, That a Bill bc prepared for continuing the faid Du,
cife on Tea, &c. ties of Excife.

Upon a Motion, leave was given to Mr. 251ige and Mr,
Bill for better rcgu- utiiet to bring in a Bill in further addition to, and amendment
Iating Af°e of of the 2ft reiating to tbe t5e of 2ireaD, for tIhe bettet
Bread ordere euatintefai ffic

Bills ordered to @.Derge, That Bills be prepared for continuing the lft fol
continue the Aa for fultbe eguIating tb ffagtht at Halifax.
regulating Market,
and And the ft foi glanting to bi0 e0aefti aDuty on oebeIa
Duty on Whecl-3aei ]upoWbt«

Carriages. EartiagC0, Ditbin tle ipeninfuta of Halifax.

Bill to amcnd A& Upon a Motion, eave was given to Mr. lutleq, to bring in a
to prcven sale of Bill to amend the SR to puitent tbe fale of ç[loprcloatb-
Slop-Cloathing or- ing, &c.
dcred.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning i i o'Clock.

Friday JUne 21ft, 1771.

Bils paffed. .The feveral following Bills being ingcoffed, ivere read a.3d
Time, viz.

Excife on Wines. The Bill for further continuing the Excife on Wines.

Impoft on Loaf The Bill for continuing the Impofi on Loaf-Sugar and Cider.
Sugar and Cider.
S nCier. The Bill for altering and further continuing the 2S for fup:Lutenre' pretng unlicentfc !þoutfes, &c.

ImpotonRum,&c. The Bill in amendment to, and for continuing the feveral Rø
ietating go te Dutie of 3ImpotW on T2eet, iRum, anD
otbeî 8pîrfi.

Excife on Rum, And the Bill in anendment to, and for continuing the feveral
Z& teiating to tbe Duties of ercife on )Rum anD otbe

IRlefoltet, That the faid Bills do pafs, and be fent to his Ma-
jefty's Council, with a Meffage, that this Houfe doth defire their
Concurrence to the fame.

Bin frem the coun. His Majefty'sCouncil fent down a Bill intitled, an aft t a toDiu
ci to avoid the tbe Double payment of Vebtff; with a Meffage that they defire
D°Ub" raymncn of the Concurrence of this Houfe to the fame.-And the faid Bill

was read.-Ordered that it lie on the Table.

Bins prerfentcd. According to Order the following Bills were prefentCd to the
Houfe, viz.
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A Bill for altering and continuing an A& made in the i oth Excircon TeaCor-
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an U for granting fee, and Cards.
to his aajeftp an êrcife on Cea, €offee, anD plaping

at lD vtitbin or brougbt into tbit probince.,
A Bill for continuing an Aa made in the 8th Year of his prefent D"ty on Wheel

Majefy's Reign, intitled an SR for granting to bio gajefip a Carmiages.

Dutp on W eeLarríages, toitbin·tbe peninfula o Halifax
A Bill for continuing an A6t made in the i oth Year of his

prefent Majefly's Reign, intided Zn aft for fuitbel egulating
tfje lßarket at Halifax.

And the faid Bills were read.

Regulating Market

EIfoluet, That the faid Bills do pafs, and be fent to his Ma- Pafred.
jefly's Council, with a Meffage that this Houfe doth defire their
Concurrence to the fame.

His Majeffy's Council acquainted the Houfe, by Meffage, that
they had agreed to the Bills for further continuing the Excife on
Wines.

To the Bill for continuing the Impon on Loaf-Sugar and Cider,

To the Bill for altering and further continuing the Licenfe A.
To the Bill in Amendment to, and for continuing the Duties of

Impofn on Beer, Rum, and other Spirits.

And to the Billin amendment to, and for continuing theDuties of
Excife on Rum and other Spirits.

Then the Houfe adjourned till to-morrow Morning 10 o'Clock.

Saturday )une 22d, 177I1
According to Order:

A Bill in Amendment of an A made in the 32d Year of his
lte Majefty's Reign, intitled an 2t to prteent tbe fate of %iop
Cloatbing, ant ifur punitling tbe Conceaiet og !þalbouletr,
of %camen, -or atine0, Deferttin from tbe IRopat Jg+abp,
tuaO prefenteti to tbe potife; and the faid Bill was read.

Meffage from the
Council, that îhey
had agreed to the
five Eills, cent up
Yeterday.

Bill inaAmendment
to A& co prevent
the Sale of Slop-
Cloathing, &c,

prefented.

RefolbeD, That the faid Bill do pafs, and be fent to his Ma- pafed.
jefy's Council, with a Meffage, that this Houfe doth defire their
Concurrence to the fame.

His Majefty's Council acquainted the Houfe, by Meffage, that
they had agreed to the following Bills, -viz.

A Bill for altering and continuing the Excife on Tea, Coffee
and Playing Cards.

A Bill for continuing the Duty on Wheel Carriages, within the
Peninfula of Halifax.

A fill for continuing the Stt for rgtiating tte arket t
Halifax.
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Mefage from his A Meffage came from his Excellency the Covernor requiring
Ekcellency the Go- the Attendance of the Houfe in the-Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend
his Excellency, and being returned, Mr. Speaker reported, that

The Iloufe attendthe Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Council Chamber,
his E xcellency and that bis Excellcncy had been pleafed to give his Affent to the

following Bills, viz.

A Bill for further continuing an A& made in the 8th Year of his
prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an a& for granting to big

Bills aTcnted to. gajeiip an Ercife on M-incZ, folti O itbtn, or brougbt inta
this p9rocince.

A Bill for continuing an A&, made in the ioth Year of bis
prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled an a& for granting to bio
eajiep a Dutp of 3Impofl on Loaf-@ugar ani CiDetr.

A Bill for altering and further continuing an Aa, made in the
8th Year of his prefent Majefiy's Reign, intitled ftaU for fup:
plefing unlicenfeb loufe, anO for granting to bi 1 ajeUg
a utp on Pftecno bereaftet to be licenfetD.

A Bill in amendment to, and for <ontinuing the feveral A&s of
the General Affembly of this Province, relating to the Duties of
Impon- on Beer, Rum and other diffilled Spirituous Liquors.

A Bill in Amendment·to, and for continuing -the feveral A&s
of the General Affembly of this Province, relating to the Duties
of Excife on Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors.

A Bill for altering and continuing an A& made in the ioth
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an att for gltant:
ing to bi geajeQp an €rcife on Eea, toffee, anDt ayps
ing EatDo fol initbin, or blougbt into thi% lproDince.

A Bill for continuing an A& made in the Sth Year of bis pre-
fent Majefly's Reign, intitled, an aÊ for granting to 1 hiO aD
jcftp a Dutp on tbeel Catiage0 Iitbin tbe IP)eninfuta of
Halifax,

A Bill for continuing an A& made in the i oth Year of his pre-
fent Majefy's Reign, intitled, an U& for ultbet tegUlating
tbe gatket at Halifax.

Upon a Motion leave was given to Mr. %mitb, to bring in a
Bi^nAd"on Bill, in Addition to an Aa made in the i oth Year of his prefert
nefit of the Filhery. Majefly's Reign, intitled, an aft for tbe Tenefit of te

Silberp on tbe Coasft of tbio Pro3inte,
Prefented, read. And the fame was prefented and read,

Otbeteb, That it lie on the Table.

d ouble tht The Bill fent downby his Majefty's Council to abotti tbe Dauble
n mtt. - fPapment of «tbtO, was read a 2d4 and 3d Time, and agreed to.
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OtDeten, That a Mefrage be fent to his Majefty's Council, to
acquaint them that this Houfe have agreed to the faid Bill. , AEndt io.

Then the Houfe adjourned till io o'Clock, on Monday
Morning.

Monday JUne 2 4.th, 177I.

Upon a Motion, that whereas the Times for holding the Courts
of General Seffions, and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, at
annapolig, are found inconvenient, leave was given to bring in a
Bill for altering the Times of holding the faid Courts, and a Bill
having been prepared accordingly, the fame was read, and
agreed to.

ODtDeten, That the faid Bill be fent to his Majefty's Council,
with a Meffage, that this Houfe doth defire their Concurrence to
the fane.

The Council fent down

A Billin Addition to an.A, intitled, an ft to ptebent rtef,

A Bill in Addition to an A61 relatirig to Treafons and Felonies.

And a Bill in Amendment to an Adt declaring what fhlall be a
Publication of the Province Laws.

With a Meffage, that they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe
to the fame.

And the faid Bills were readi

®tDrteD,. That they do lie on the Table.

Then thé Houfe adjourned till to-morroiv Morn-
ing 10 o'clock.

Bin for altering
Times of holding
Courts at Annapo-
lis.

Prefented.

Agred to.

Bills Cent from the
Council, relatingto
Trefpafes.

Treafons &Felonies

Publication of Pro-
vince Laws,

read.

Tuefday June 25 th, 1771.
The Bills fent down Yefterday fror his Majefty's Council, viz.
The Bill in amendment to the Adt declaring wvhat fhall be a

Publication of the Province Laws.
The Bill in Addition to the A6 relating to Treafonsand Felonies.
The Billin Addition to the ACt for preventing Trefpaffes,
Were read a 2d and 3d Time, and agreed to.
ODtbtee, That a Meffage be fent to his Majefty's Council, to

acquaint them, that this, Houfe have agreed to the faid Bills.
The Committee appointed to examine the public Accounts, tC:PotteD the State of the faid Accounts as it appears to them.

C

B.ils fron theconUl
cilYefterday agreed
to.

R eport ofthe Com-
mittee on the pub-
lic Acconncs.
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:)tuttet, That it bc inferted in the Journaliof the Houfe.

Dr. The Province of of Nova-Scotia.
:-77f. To fo much borrowed on Loan at

Eight feveral limes. £24r48 4

To Intercft due on the findry Loans to
their proper Period, 1785- 9

-To amount of Demands on the Trea- .
fury, as per the Treafurcr's Account, 893 19 31
and for which Warrants are figned,

Toanount ofSalariesdue to the Officersofl 262I
Governmenttothe30thof3une,'I771, 2

To ditto - to the Colleaors of Im-
poft and Excife at Ipalifar, and their 92 10
Officers to 3ulp 6th, 1771,

To newDemands on theGovernment,
-viz. 3ohn Moonen's Warrants £i3i io
and Account to 31 ft p, 1771,

3obn €letilp'd Account of Car-
penters Work, &c. .for the Gover- £z66 3 10
nor's Houfe, in 1770, and 1771,

Intereft due on the fundry Loans from
thePeriods towhichthey are calculat- £500-
ed to the 30th 3Une, 1771 abouti

An old Ballance due to the Collec-
tors of Impoft and Excife at £200 7 8
!þaiifar,

£1098 6

£25280 12 I

Cr,.
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r.

177 . By Ballance in the Treafurer's Hands,
in Notes and Cafh.

By Debts outfanding, as per Account
from the Colledors of impoft and
Excife, atipaliftar, toapeil6th, 177.J

By fo much remaining due, from 13C%
noni Dank, late Colledor at Cum-
berland. J

By do. in Notes of Hand, at do.,

By do, from amuel Metbetrcii
By do. at I1ingO County.

By outftanding Debts at LoifbUrg.
N. B. (No Account rendered thefe
2 Years.

By Amount of Duties at 3artington and
oar moutb.
(No Account rendered thefe 2 Years.)

By ouftanding Debts at annapoli0
Iiopal, which are doubtful £'9 8 1o

By outftanding Debts at LUnbUrg,
about

By do. at Cobequit, doubtfull £8 8 9

£7 3 '

102 12 9i

102 rl i

25

49

39

3 3
i4

Ir lU:

90

By do. at Canfo, vizi
3ofepb MooDmaf0 Note £3. r14

icotge mitb his Notedue
thefe two Years, 715 9

And his Account laft Year, 2 o

£23 19 9
&corge alket doubtful, £:57 - 4

£450 16 -
Ballance due to the Creditors of Govern- £450î6

ment, £24829 r6 ro

£25280 Il Il

Oi'atei, That Mr. Qteigbtont, Mr. injelincoD, and Mr.
ILo01ett, be added to the faid Committee, in Order to confider
of fuch Methods as may be fallen on for preventing for the fu-
ture the Increafe of the Province Debt..

The Council acquainted the Houfe, by Meffage, that they had'
agreed to the Bill for altering the Times of holding the Courts:at
Annapohs.

@imcen
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-Q mb on 1Wetking, Efq; returned as Member of tiis Houfe fot
-Qeen's County; took the Oaths and his Seat.

Then.the Houfe adjourned till to-morrow Morn..
ing i o o'Clock.

Wednefday June 2 6th, '1771.
Bill in Amendment
to the Ai for the Upon a.Motion for Leave to bring in a Bill in Amend'ment of
fummary trial of :the A made in the 5th Year of his'Majefty's Reign, intitled, aAaions, a for tbe fummarp Erial of 2t ions; for ihat the Proceedings
propofed. for the Recovery of fmàll·-Debts have hitherto been attended

with great Expence, notwithflanding the Intention of the Legif,
P'rerented. latu-e to the contrary; Leave being granted, a Bill for that Pur.-

pofe was prefented to the Houfe, and the fame was read andA greed to. .agreed to,

OtDere, That it be fent to his Majefty's Council, with a
Meffage that this Houfe doth defire their Concurrence to the fame.

According to Order, a Bill for altering and amending an A,
Bil for altering and made in the 33d Year of his late Majefty's.Reign, intitled, an gat
aending Aa re- relating ta the IXfie 1of5reaD, anD. for arcettaining tbe1ating to the Afize
of Brcad, &c. %anbarof Of c ibto anD gefafUlc.

Was prefented to the-Houfe, and thè faid Bill was read;Prefented. ®tbcree, That it be ingrofs'd.

Want of Sheriffs in It being reprefented to the Houfe, that feveral Settlements in
te Counnes repre- this Province do illlabour under very great Inconvenience by notfented. having a Sheriffin each County.

Addrefs to the Go- fDUp¢D, That an Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the
vernor, ordered Governor thereon; and an Addrefs having been prepared accord-

zngly, the fame was read, and agreed to,

DrcDe, That the faid Adàrefs be prefented by a Cornmittee.

Then the Houfe adjourned till eie o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Bill for altering and
amending the A&f
relating ta te Af-
fixe of Bread &c.

rPad na 3timc.

pafced.

Thurfday 7une 7, 771.
The Bill for altering and amending the Aft, relating to the

Affize of Bread, &c. being ingroffed.

Was read a 3d Time.

e1Rc(oUibe, That the faid Bill do pafs, and be fent to his Ma-
jefty's Council, with a Meffage, that this Houfe doth defire
their Concurrence to the fame.

e°o °o C"mmit- The Committee appointed to confider of Methods for prevent-
methods tor pre- ng for the future the Increafe of the Province Debt,venting for the fu-
Itr the incrrafe of ItîprtetD, Their Proceedings therein.,eProv-incc l D
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gL%.-IUgtThat an Addrefs to his Excellency the Governor
on the Purport of the faid Report be prepared. . Addresbepreparea

Upn Confideration, that, whereas by the 2th Se&ion of an

aS{, made in the Sth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled Refolution relating

a,, af to amenD, tcnDet more effeftual, anD teDuce into one to the Payment of

Sd, the feeral lm mate by tbe General-Affembly of this

proince, telatingto the Dutieø of ofpoj on 'Beer, um
anDo otbetDifilleit pirituOU0 Liquoro;

And by the 23d Sedion ofan A& made in the fame Year, in-
titled, an tto amenD, tener more effeftual antiie
tiuce into one 3d, tbe fefletal Latt0, matie by the General-
Affembly of tio jProIince, relating t t' e IDutieo of rcife
on Eium anD otber Difillet piritUuo Liquoto

3t i €nateD, That the Monies arifing from the Duties im-

pofed by the faid Ads, flall be, and are appropriated for the

Payment of Bounties and Premiums and other Ufes, as already

fpecified and direéded by the Laws of this Province, or that may
hereafter be direéied by the ©¢nCral:1fembIp, which faid Aas
are continued inForce to the if Day of 3ulp, 1772. And where-
as it is thought highly incumbent on the Legiflature, that the
Faith of Government be fupported by a punéiual Payment of
the Interefi due on the Treafurer's Notes and Warrants on the
Treafury bearing Intereft;

Uefolnete, That fo much of the Moies arifing froni the Du-
tics inpofed by the faid above recited Aas, after Payment of the
Expence of colle6ing the fame, fhall be firft applied by the
Treafurer to the Payment of fuch annual Intereft as fhall remain
due on Treafurer's Notes and Warrants on the Treafury, bearing
Interefi, more than the Duty of Excife on Wines, which are al-
ready applied to that Purpofe, will be fufficient to difcharge, and
that the Surplus of the faid Monies fhall be applied towards defray-
ing fuch Expences of Government as are voted, and agreed on
by the ©nerabRfembly.

Ottieti, That this Refolution be fent to his Majefty's Council Sent to the Council.

for thcir Concurrence.

His Majefty's Council fent down a Bill for the more effeaual Bill fent from the

fecuring the Title of Purchafers againft Claims for Dower, with Clcifora Dn

a Meffage that they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe to the
fame,

And the faid Bill was read, read

OtDtiD, That it lie on the Table.
Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morninig i o o'Clock.

Friday 7une 28th, 1771.
A Memorial from Richarb €Iitten Was prefented io the Memoria!from Ri-

Loufe and read, fetting forth, that there is a Ballance due to the. chard Tritten,

D Memorialift Prefented.
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Memorialift, fince he was Overfeer of the Poor in the Year 17%
£23 - . for Money advanced for the Poor out of the Poe
Houfe ; and alfo the Sum of £13 19 5. for Money advanic
for Rugs, Blankets, Shirts, &c. as per Accounts annexed, for tie
Ufe, of the Poor-Houfe by Order of Government, at which Time
there was no Bedding in the Poor-Houfe for the People to flee
on, and praying that the fame nay be taken into ConfideratioÎ

.OttegeD, That it lie on the Table.

Memorial of Dr. A Memorial from Doker CboMaf fRe¢#, was prefented te
Reeve, the Houfe and read, fetting forth, that he has attended a Num.

ber ofSick, hurt and poor People in the Poor-Houfe, as per Liq
annexed, and that he has been at great Trouble and Expence for
their Relief, and praying an Allowance as per an Account alu
annexed, amounting to £77 s -.

Dereb, That the faid Memorial and Account do lie on the
Table.

Upon a Motion, -leave was given to bring in a Bill, in Addition
& Amendaent to, and Amendment of the 2ft t0 ¢enable tbe f¢e#aI ountigg
the Aâfor Payment btbDfltbtff o Iß>t1»3fe t taife eOpr tùr I$ppment iof t bei
f Reprefentati"eî Jeplerntatweff.

Prefenedi

read, And a Bill having been prefented accordingly, the faine was
agreed to. read and with Amendments was agreed to.

ODtDcreD, That the faid Bill be ingroffed.

His Majefiy's Council fent down the Bill for alteringe and
Afine ofOread froea amending the Aâ relating to the Affize of Bread with an Amend-
the Council with an ment.

AmnDdenetThat the faid Amendment be taken into. Confider-
ation To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe adjourned till 1o o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday June 29 d, r1771.
According to Order, the Houfe took into Confideration, the

ei n atne i mendment propofed by his Majefly's Council, to the Bill for
Asffze of Bread, atering and amending the A&, relating to the Affize of Bread.

agreed to. ecfolncD, That this Houfe do agrece to the fame.

Bill for Payment of • The Bill in Addition to, and Amendment ¢fthe Aél to enable
Reprefentatives. the feveral Counties to raife Money for Payment of their Repre-

fentatives, being ingroffed, was read a 3d Time, tefOlteD, that
the faid Bill do pafs, and be fent to.his Majefty's Council, with-a
Meffage that this Houfe doth defire their Concurrence to the farne.

Accordingrto the Order of the 27th, the Committee appointed to
prepare an Addrefs to his Excellency the Governor, prefented
ihe fame accordingly.

And
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And the faid Addrefs was read,

OrDreteD, That it be taken into Confideration on Tuefday
Morning next.

Then the Houfe adjourned ttll io o'Clock, on Monday
Morning.

Monday July dl, 1771.

The Bill fent from his Majefty's Council, " for the more effec-
tual fecuring the Title of Purchafers againif Claims for Dower"

was taken into Confideration, and agreed to, with an Amend-
ment.

OtrDereb, That a Metage go up to his Majefty's Council, to
acquaint them, that the Houfe have agreed to the faid Bill with
an Aiendment.

Bih .for eurint
Titie of Purchafers
againt Claims for
Dower.
Confidered.
Agreed to with an
Ainendment.

Upon Confideration of the Memorial and Account prefented Confideration of
by Dr. ,,bomao IReebe, a Motion was made, that as every . Re's Memo
Town is obliged by Law to maintain and fupport its own Poor, rial and Account.
no Allowance can be made out of the public Monies to Dr.
IRee»e, for his Attendance and Medicines to the Poor and Sick
of the Town of )alifiar, and after foine Debate, the Queftion
being propofed, it was carried in the affirmative.

oteD, That there l'e paidi to Dr. €boma0 RéCUe; the Vote thtreon,
Surm ofjfiftp 01UnD30, for his Services, Attendance and Me-
dicines, to fuch Poor, Sick and hurt Perfons, who have tranfienty
come into the Province.

OrlterDD, That this Vote be fent to his Majefty's Council for
their Concurrence.

His Majefy's Council acquainted the Houfe by Mefrage, that
they agree to the Amendment propofed by this Houfe to the
12ill for the more ifeftual fecuring tbe itle Of 1ruttbafert
Ealainft Zlaimo for îDoler,

And fent down.

1 a ili to continue fe>ieral S&tt tbat are near erpii ing,
And a ill ftor alteling. lamenbing anDj Icontinuing anft foi p efribing tbe çoIni of Wiutt, au tbe yanner oftinç tbe lame.
And the faid Bills were read, and agreed to.
A Memorial from €Lbarile0 qortîø, jun. EfqArifiant Sur-veyor of the Crown Lands, was prefented to the Houfe and read,fett:ng forth, that during feveral Years pat he bai performed

many extra and fpecial Services by Order of Government,as per a State thereof annexed, that he has not had any Allow
Crice from Government for a Clerk, or Office, Rent, oran
ether Allowance whatfoever; that his Excellency the Governor

had

B-11 fromnthe Coir.-
cil.

1'ernosi -11from
Car/e, r j,
Efq;
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had been pleafed to grant him a Warrant on the Treafqry, for
£45 17. 6 on Account, payable out of the Money allowed by
the General Affembly forContingencies, and praying that the
Houfe will pleafe to take his faid Services into Confideration, and
allow him fuch a further Recompence as to the Houfe hall feeni
proper.

And the Houfe having taken the faid Memorial and Mr.
OJotti's Services into Confideration.

Refolution thercon. IRefolben, Unanimoufly, that this Houfe is fully fenfible of the
Trnth of what Mr. ioottig hath fet forth in his faid Memorial,
and of his Readinefs and Affiduity, at all Times, in furnifhing
Draughts and Surveys of this Province, for the Ufe of Government,
for the Introduaicon of *Settlers. ' But are forry that the Circum-
flances of the Province do not admit of making him any AlLowance
for the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till to-rnorrow twelve
o'clock, at Noon

Tuefday July 2d, 1771.

Meffage from the His Majefly's Council fent down the Bill in Amendment of the
Council, on BUisL
grcd'o.n m t for the UimmatP €liai of afiono.

The Bill in Addition to and Amendment of the i for Ipap%
ment of Eeprentatice.

And the Refolution of this Houfe of the 27th ]tune.

With a Meffage that they had agreed to the fame.

According to Order.

Adclrcfs aken in The Houfe took into Confideration the Addrefs prepared by the
Confidcrafion. Committec of this Houfe, the a 9 th of 3une, and the faid Addrefs

was agreed to.

Ottetce, That it be prefented to his Excellency the Governor,
by a Committee.

Bill fent from the His Majefty's Council fent down the Bill in Amendment of the
Council in Ainend-

° " the A ," opre- to pteent tbe %ale of ®%op €loatbing, &c.
vent the Saleof Slop
Clothing, not a. Not agreed to.
grecedtg. The Memorial prefented by RitCbatti Critten, the 28th of

lune, was read.

ReolheD, That this Houfe cannot proceed on the faid Memo-
rial as the Account produced is not audited.

Then the Houfe adjourned till to-morrow Morn-
ing 10 o'Clock.

Wednefday,
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Wednefday July 1ft, 177'.

According to Order, the following Addrefs was prefented tò

1is Excellency the Governor, by a Committee.

To His Excellency the Right HONORABLE

Lord WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Captain-General, and Governor in Chief of his Majefly's Pro.

vince of ne0fia-%Cotia, &c. &c. &c.

The Humble A D D R E S S of the Ipoufe cf atemblp
effap it pleafe pour rccllentp,

T H E Houfe of Affembly, at the particular Defire ofltheir
Conftituents, beg Leave tô lay before your Excellency, that

theylabourunderverygreat Inconveniences from not having Sheriffs
in cach County, which is a Privilege allowed in almoft every
Part of his Majefty's Dominions, and which the feveral Perfons,
who came to the new Settlements in particular, prefumre they have
a Right to exped, on the Proclamation of the late Governor
Laturence, who declared to them before their coming, that the
Government of this Province was conftituted like thofe of the
neighbouring -Colonies, on the Faith of which they became
Settlers.

Few fuch Men as ought to be intrufned with the Property of
the People, will accept the Office of Deputy, and if there were
Sheriffs in each County, the Goals which would be under their
Infpe6ion, would be kept in proper Order, whereas at prefent ·
fome Counties are without Goals, and Perfons taken in Execution
may be brought away from their Place of Abode, a great Diflance,
to the Goal at [patifar, where they may perifh for want of fuch
Affifiance as their Families might afford them.

Wherefore for thefe among many other Reafons, which might
be offered to your Excellency; the Houfe of Affembly intreat you
to grant the People Relief, by the Appòintment of Men of Re-
putation, to be Sheriffs in each Courity, and that they give Secu-
rity for the due Execution of their Office.

Upon a Motion, UefofteU, That a Confererice be defiredwith
bis Majefty's Council, by Committee, on the Subjed of farming
tle Duties at the Outports of this Province.e

ODrviretD, That a Meffage b'e fent to his-Majefty's Coúncilac-
cordingly, who returned for Anfwer, That they agree to the faid
Conference.

And the Committees havirig met, the Committee of this Houfc
at their Return reported, That the Committee of Council had
fignified that. they have no Objeaion to fuch a Meafulre, provided
a Law can be framed for carrying it into Execution.

And the Houfe having taken the faid Report into Confideration.

Addrefs prerented
to his Excellency
the Gorttnor.

Conference on the
Subjea of farming
the DuLtie, at the-
Outports.



latfolteD, That the further Confideration-6f the.raid Matter be
Refoluiton for de- deferred till next Seffion, in Order that all Perfons concerned May
terring the fame. beacquainted o the Intention of the Legilture to fanm the fid

Duties.

His Maje'ÿs Council fent down a Bill, inttled, an gi
cil, in Addition (tbition to an att, intitled an Aa relating to-Wils, Legacic-,
the Aa relating te and Executors, and for thé Settlement and Diflributioâ of the
Wzflho &C. Eflates. of Intefates,

Read. And the faid Bill was read a inf Time;

tDr~ereD, That it be read a 2d Time Tô-xnorrow Morning.

Upon a Motion, that whereas in the 2d Se&ionof an A made
'nconveniencies a-. in- the 9 th Year of his.prefent Majefty's Reign, in further Addition
rifen on zd Seaion te, and Ameadment of the A& for ap.pointing Commiffionersof

°f a"Aa in Ad-a Sewers, it is provided, that any PIeron. thinking himfelf aggrie.
painng Commifion- ved at any Sale made by the Commiffioners of Sewers, in Purfu-
tri ofStwiri. ance-of the faid A&, may appeal to the ®enerai af'embly for.

Relief, by which great Inconveniencies and Delays have arifen to
Perfons fo aggrieved; Leave was given to bring in aBill, for imi-
powering the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or' Commander
in Chief, and his Majefty's Council, to proceed in fuch Appeals,
in the fame.Manner as is-dire&ed by faid A, to be done bythe
General Affembly.

Bin pepad. :And a Bill having been prepared accordingly, - the fame was
erecdco. prefented, read, and agreed to.

Ottelet,' That it be fent to his Majeÿfl's C6unei, witht
Meffage,' that this Houfe doth defire their:Concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till to-morrow Morn-
ing r o o'Clock.

leRfage from the
°io"c°''r

Thurfday July 4 th, 1771.

A Mefage from his Exccllency the Governor, by Mr. Secre-
tary of the Province.

Oentlemen of tbe þout1fe af afemblp,
AM dire&ed by his Excellency the Governor to acquaint this
Houfe, that his Excellency defires the Houfe will be more

explicit in Regard to the feveral Matters mentionred in the firft
Part of their Addrefs, prefented Yefterday, relating.to the Revenue.

And ihat his Excellency being informcd, that thc Houfe defire
an Eflimate of the Expence 'of Government, has direded me to
acquaint the Houfe, that his Excellency propofes, that the fame
Eflimate which was agreed to laft Year, by the:General AemffnblY,
lhould'continue.for the enfuing Year.

Upon Confideration of vhich,
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OtDertD, That a Committee of this Houfe do wait on his committe atten
Excellency the Governor, to explain the Matters mentioned in his Excellency.

the firft Part of the Addrefs of this Houfe, in Corupliance with his
Excellency's Defire.-And a Committee waited on his Excellency
accordingly.

The Bill fent down Yefierday, by his Majefty's Council, inBillreatingtoWil
Addition ta the ReIating to0 [_tM"l, &c. was read a 2d Time, Amendments.
and agreed to, with Amendments.

iDcreDi, That a Meffage be fent to his Majefy's Council to
;tcquaint then, that this Houfe have agreed to the faid Bill, with
Amendments, to which the Houfe defire their Concurrence.

His Majefty's Council fent down a Bill, in Addition to the Bil in Addition to

- U& for tte Q €labti1i)ment of ires, as regulateb bp tD the A for Efab.
hihocoet of Fees,

"' ®0Denour anD Counll, at tbe I RCQUft of the IIOUfe Of fent down,

And the faid Bill was read. read.

OrtercD, That it be read a 2d Time, to-morrow Morning.

The Houfe took into Confideration the Eftimate of the Expence
of Government, as agreed to laf Year, and recommended by his Ellimate of Expence
Excellency the Governor, to be continued for the enfuing Year. f "Go'ern"entco.

IRcfolÙeD, That.this Houfe do agree that the Sums therein
mentioned, be allowed to the feveral Perfons, and for the feveral Refolution thereOn.
Services therein fet forth, except, that in Lieu of the Allowance of
£300. ftipulated for Contingencies, there be allowed for unfore-
feen Contingencies £o100.

And that there be allowed for the Support of the tranfcient Poor
in the Poor-Houfe, for the enfuing Year £1oo.

- Ottetce, That this Refolution be fent to his Majefty's Council
wÎith a Meffage, that this Houfe doth defire their Concurrence to
the faie.

Upon Confideration of the great Expence which has bitherto Confideration ofthe
attended the Support of the Poor Houfe, and the Neceffity of an a.at endethe
Enquiry into the Receipt and Difpofal of the Monies colleaed for Support of the Poor
the Hire of Stalls at the Market Houle. Houfe, and of an

Enquiry concerning
the Market Houfe.

IbrefobetD, That a Meffage be fent to his Majefy's Council,
to defire they will appoinýt a Committee, to join a Com- Refolutien thereon.

mittee of this Houfe, to confider during the Recefs of the ®eneral:
atfemnblp, and determine on Meaflires for putting the Poor Houfe
on the ben Footing poffible, to prevent its being fa expenfive
to the Province; and alfo to take into Confideration the Re-
ceipt and Difpofal of the Monies colieaed froi the lire of Stalils

in the Market Houfe.

Then tlie Houfe adjourned till to o'Clock To-norrow Morning.

Friday
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Friday uy 5th, 1771.·

B11 i .Addition The Bill fent from the Council in Addition to the A for tbe
,eA for Eftab- gEfabit1imcnot of JSees, a reguiatei by tbh ® oernog nD

lifimentof Fees, gouncil at te RequeQ of the Hôufe of Affembly;
agreed to.

Was read and agreed to.

Oitete, That a Mefiage be fent to his Majefty's Council to
acquaint them, that the Houfe have agreed to the faid Bill.

The Account laid before the Houfe by ]Ricjart Ritten, the
z8th ]une having been audited, was prefented to the Houfe,
and the faid Account having been taken into Confideration,

Gotel3, That there be paid to RiCbatba Eritten, Thirty Se-
ven Pounds, feven Shillings, for Money advanced by him for the

Iretc° Poor, out ofthe Poor Houfe, and for Money advanced for Rugs,
Blankets, Shirts, &c. fortheUfe of the Poor-Houfe, in the Year 1769.

Ottete, That·this Vote be fentto his Majefty's Council for
Concurrence.

Then the Houfe adjourned till io o'Clock, To-morrow Morning

Saturday 7uly 6th, '771.
His Excellency the Governor in anfwer to the Addrefs of this

Mefage from hiHoufe, relative to the Appointment of Sheriffs in each County, ac-
ExcJ ency the Go- quainted the Houfé by mefiage, "That the Provoft Marfhal be-
Vc'riAnfe" " ing an Officer appointed at the firft Eftablifhment of this pro-
to the Adcircfs re- c
lative to Sheriffs. vnce, the Governor cannot undertake to make any Alteration

" in Refpe& of that Office, but he will do any Thing in his pow-
"t er to renedy the Matters of Complaint fet forth by the Houfe.

Mr. Secretary of the Province by Order of his Excellency the
Eflimate forRepairs tDovcrnor, laid before the Houfe, an Eflimate for the Expence of

th " Gr°n's repairing the fences ofithe Governors Houfe, together with an Ac-
làoue, &cc. count of fmndry other Repairs already made, Workmanfhip and

Materials.

And the faid Eftimate having been taken into Confideration.
Refolution thereon.

laefoltelD, That the Sum of Fifty Pounds be allowed for the
faid Repairs.

Vote to Rev. Mr. .UOteD, That the fum of Four Pounds Sixteen Shillings, be paid
Wood as Chaplain. by the Treafurer of the Province, out of the publick Money in the

Treafury to the Reverend Mr. (oo, for his Services as Chap-
lain to this Houfe thisSeffion.

Gote, That the Sum of Four Pounds Sixteen Shillings, be
r. Ke paid by the Treafurer of the Province, out of the publick Mo-

Keep. neyi the Treafury to Mr. 3ohn rent, Meffenger and Door-
r Kccp-r ofthis Houfe. for his Serv'ices this Seffion.

Dt.îoDt,
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rjotcn, That there be paid by the Treafurer of the Province,
out of the publick Money in the Treafury, Io Mr. Zntbonp Ieip, vote tour.Anthe.
for printing the Votes ot this Houfe this Seffion, and for Stationary ny Henry for print-

foppliedfotheUfeoftheHoufe; theSumoftenPounds, eightShillings. ing and Stanionary.

His MVlajefty's Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage, that
they had agreed to the Bill for altering the A& in further Addition
to, and Amendment of the Ad for appointing Commifflioners of
Sewers.

And alfo, that they had agreed to two of the Amendments pro-
pofed by the Houfe te the Bill in;Addition to the at telating to
mffitig, &c.

HIis Majefty's Council alfo acquainted the Houfe, That they had
,ppointed the Honourable iRicbarD ulkeitp and Ipentp 2 etz-
ton, Efquires, as a Comrrmittee for theIPurpofes mentioned in the
Meffage of this Houfe, ofthe 4th nftant, relative to the Poor-Houfe,
and Market-Honfe.

Meffage from the
Concil relating to
two Bills.

Meffage from the
Council relative a
the poor Houfe and
Market HouÇe.

OrDeretI, That Mr. '2Butle. Mr. 1 ftiDge, and Mr. %mitb, Committecappoint-
be a Coinmittee of this Houfe, for thefaid Purpofe. cd.

His Majefy's Council acquainted the Houfe, by Meffage, that Mefrage from the
they had agreed to the Refolutions of this Houfe, on the Eflimate Council on the Re-
for the Expences of Government, ah~d för epaiing the Fences of folution of theHoufe

the Governor's Houfe. on the Eftimate &c.

To the Vote to Dr. IRee.

And to the Vote to ichrbarD Erittcn.
And fentedown a Vote in Favour of Dr. Slftef nDr abeucrombie,

for £2o. for his Attendance on the fick Children in the Orphan-
loufe, and providing Medicines, &c.

Vote to Dr. Aber.
crombie.

To which the Houfe agreed.

A Meffage came from his Excellency the Governor, requiring merage from the
the Attendance of the Houfe in theCouncil-Chamber. Governor.

And Mr. Speaker with the Houfe having attended accordingly,
his Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the following
Eills, 'ia.

A Bill in Amendment to an A& declarinr what ball be a
Publication of the Province Laws.a a

A Bill to avoid the double Payment of Dcbts.

A Bill for altering the Times of holding the Courts of ¢ncraIl
%2f0n0 anfl 3rrFeriol Court of Common4l9lcaO at anna:
políØ, in the County of Snnapolig,

A F;11 in further Addition to an Aé, made in the 32d Year of
Lu Majefly's Reign, intitled, f tft for pteenting r teff

A Bill in further Addition to an Ai, made .in the 3id Year of
F; : is

Bils affented to.
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Mis late Majefiy's Reign, intitled, àn a ftating ta
ant §Srloli£0.

A Bill for Altering and further amending an Ae&, inade in the

32d Year of His late Majefly's Reign, intitled, 2n 1ft telating
to tbe -*f5e of t eaD ani frt aftertaining tbe %tanat- of
MCeigbt0 anti afurc.

A Bill in Addition to, and Anendment of an A61 made in the
ioth Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled, .n Sf ta e.
nable the febetai aountit toitbin tbis PIpIént t taire
anQe forP +apinent ofetheit ptfentattes.

A Bill for the more effeéLual fecuring the Title of Purchafers a-
gainft Claims for Dower.

A Billin Addition -to an A&, made in the y2d Yearof his late
Majefty's Reign, intitled, an aM tilatifig to EUII0, Legatcieo,
anD (Eecutort anti for tbe ettiement anD 3DiiRtibution of
tbe astesa of 3ntefates.

A Bill for altering, an Ad, made in the 9 th Year ofHis prefent
Majefly's Reign, intitled an. A& in further Addition to, and A-
mendment of an A, rriade in the 34 th Year of His late Majef-
ty's Reign, intitled, Un 1ft for appointing €alwitilanetà Cf
@cettt,

A hillin Amendment of an A&, made in the 5th Year of His
prefent Majefly's Rcign, intitled, Zn .1t for tJe umnmar

tial of ftionf.
A Bill to continue feveral Aéls that are near expiring.

A Bill for altering amending and further continuing an A,
made in the Sixth Year ofHis prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled,
an ft for pteftritbin t[he frorms of Mitttt, ant the an-
nr of iuing tbe fame.

A Billin Addition to an Ad,nmadie in the 6th Year of His pre-
fent Majefty's Reign, intitled, Un Uâ for tte ûftabI.Iament Of
fet0 as tegulatet ibp the ®t atnOt ani Eeugtl!, at tw
tcque ai tbe tpaufe ai aaemblp.

Then the Clerk of the Council by his Excellency's Comrnand,
declared, the ®¢neratal c inbli prorogued to Thurfday the 22d
Day ofaugutl noxt, and the fame was prorogued accordingly.
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